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CHAPTER XCII.

.e~nACT making4p~roprialionsfor the &pencea~
of Govern~nentand Paymentof certain Debts,
eSJ2dfor other Purpofes.

Sthjori i. E it en~1edby the Senateand
1-loufe of Reprejentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pem~Ly1van~a,in General As—j
semblymet, and ills herebyena~7edby the autho—

~, rity of thefame, That for the paymentof the
tions for the following debtsand expenfes.thereis herebyap-
year x8o~. pi•opriated out of ‘the fundsfor the fupport of

roi r~ciemp~governmentfor the redemptionof certificates
tion of irn~ ifl’ued underthea&, entitled,“An a& to provide
funded ceit~fi-for the fettlement of the public accounts,and

for other purpofestherein mentioned,” paffed
the fourth day of April, one thoufand feven
hundredandninety-two, the fum of fix hun-
dred and thirty-feven dollars ~nd fixty cents;

Porc’ontiugentfor clerk-hire, printing, ifationary, attendants,
cipenceaof cx- expreffes,fuel and othercontingeht e±pences
ccutvedcpart~in the executivedepartment,for oneyear, froni

the firft dayof April in the prefentyear, the
fum of threethoufanddollars; for the compl&

1~o~brats ord- tion of the brafs ordnance purchafed by the
Governor, for the ufe of the militia, the furn
of fix thoufanddollars; for thepaymentof an

~nr additional additionalclerkor clerksin thefollowing offices
c1~rk~hire~ (in addition to the ftandinff appropriation:)
certain offices. that is to fay, In the office of theregifter-gene-

ral, fix hundred dollars; in the office of the
furveyor-general,fix hundred dollars; in the
office of the fecretary of the land-office, fix
hundreddollars,for oneyear from the flrft day

I~orredemp- of April, in the prefentyear; and the fum. of
don of new fixteen thoufanddollars, including thebalance
~ncertsfi- of appropriation unexpended,is herebyappro-

priated to completethe redemptionof new loan
certificates.

Sec.~
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- Sec. ~. And ~wbereàrthis Commonwealth
by ~n a&, paffed the twenty-feventhday of
March, onethoufandfevenhundredandeighty-
fine, and by an aEt pailedthe fotrrth day of
April, onethoNfand eight hundred and three,
as well as by the firft fe&ioh of this a&, hath
amplyprovided for the redemptionof thecer-
tificates commonlycallednew loans,iffued un-
der an act pairedthe firif day of March, one
thoufandfevenhundredandeighty-fix, andhatli
~ovided by an aapaffedthefourth dayofApril,
one thoufandfevenhundred and ninety-fix; as
well asby fundry precedingacts,fundsfully ad~.
quateto the redemptionof all the fundeddebt
ce~tiflcates,‘depreciationcertificates,andthe fix
per cent. and three per cent. purparts iffued
underits authority, andampletirnç hasalready
beenallowed to the holders for redemption,it
becomesthe duty of the legiflature to provide
by law, for clofing theaccountsof thecommon-
wealthin refpectof fuchcertificates:. Therefore,

Certaincertirs.Be it furtherena~7edby the authority aforefaid,catet~ State

That all fuch of the above-mentionedand de- debtto be ir.

Tcribed certificatesnow outftanding,asthall not
,be prefentedto anddepofitedwith the regifter- day.

.generalon or beforethefecondTuelday~inJa-
nuary, one thoufand eight hundredand feven,
thai! not afterwardsbe receivedby him nor re-
deemedby the ftate, but areherebydeclaredto
~befor ever irredeemable;any law or laws of
~thisftate, now in force, to the contrary in any
wife notwithftanding.,

Sec. 3a And wi~ereasfufficient time hath
beenallowed,andadequateprovifion heretofore
made, for redemption of the hills of credit
of this commonwealth,iffued under authority
of theactC of one thdufandfeven hundredand
eighty-one,andone thoufand f~v~nhundred
arid eighty-five: rfhcrci~re,~



Beit fartherenactedhy the authorityaforejaid,
Bills of credit Thatfuch of the faid bills of credit as arenow
alfo declared outuianding,as Ihall not be paid into the ftat~
irredeemable
aftera ccrtain treafury~underthe lawsheretoforeenacted,on.
‘
1~

Y. or beforethe fecondTuefdayof Januaryne~t~
thaI! not thenceforth be receivedby the ftate
t~reafur.cr,but Ihail for ever be irredeemable;
anylaw or laws now in force, to the cOntrary
~otwith(landing.

Sec. ~. And be it further enatledby the au-
Treafurywar- thority af~reJaid,That all wartantsto be drawn
rants to be on the treafuryby the Governor, for the fum~
drawn in the
ufual i~a~ner.of moneyappropriatedby this act, thai! be un-

der the fameregulationsand reifrictions asare
directedby law in othercafes.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the au. -

Regiftes.Ga- t thority aforefaid, That the regifter-generalbe,
sieral to repor andhe is herebydirectedto fi.~rnifh,annually,

annually upon
whataccount ~othe legiflature,not only the amountof unfun-
unfundedcer- dedcertificatesifrued within the year,and the
nficatesare namesof theperfonsto whomthey weregrant-
i~1ued.

• ed, but alfo uponwhataccounttheywereiffued,
The la~dof- and that the fecretaryof the land-office, furvey~
ticcrs, officers or-general, receiver-general,comptroIier-gen~
of accounts& ‘j
~tate.treafurcreras, regifter-general and ftate-treafurer, ref-
to exhihit, Cu- pectivelyexhibit to thelegiflature, annually, a
nually, a par.
ticular accountftatement of the mannerin whith any extra
ofthecxpenccsapprcipriations,which maybe madefor their re-
of their de-
partmcrlts. fpectiredepartments,havebeenapplied,andal-

fo a detailedflatementof thecontingentexpen-
fesof thofë departments.

Comptroller- Sec.6. And be it further enactedby the an-
General di. thority aforefaid, That the comptroller-general
rcned to pay
thetaxesduc is herebyrequired,as foon as maybe, to obtain
on John Ni- from tIme feveralcountyconuniffionersof the re-
cholfon’s
lands. fpectivc counties, a tranfcriptof all fuc.h taxes

as
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as areduefràm theeftateof thelateJohnNjch
olfon, fubject to - the lien of this commonwealth,
andthe comptroller-generalis herebydirected
to pay the amountof the faid taxes, fo afcer-
tamedas aforefaid,andthefumof ten thoufandxo,eoo dollszrt
dollarsbe and the fameis hereby appropriatedappropriated

to paythe taxesaforefaid, andthecomptroller.~
generalis furtherdirectedforthwith to commu-
nicate to the commiffioners of the refpective
counties,the provifions containedin this fection.

Sec.7. And be it further enactedby. the au-
thority afore/aid, That fo muchof the actpafs-Office of
ed the fixteenthday of February,onethoufand~
eight hundred and one, entitled, An act fup- in Luzerne

piementaryto an act,entitled,an act, to prevent ~Y ~

iritrufions on lands within the counties of
Northampton,Northumberiandand Luzerne,
paffed the eleventhday of April, onethoufand
fevenhundredandninety-five, as authorifesthe
appointmentof an agent, be, .and the fameis
herebyrepealed.

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprejentatives.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

APPRovED—thefourthdayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one tlioufand eight hundr.ed
andfive.

THOMAS M’~EAN,Governor
of the Commonwealthof Penitfylvania.

Voz~.VII. CHAE


